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Some o" them are really pretty an'
snappily dressed. Several negro wo-

men delegates have been seen from
time f time an' they seem f tak f
ther new business readily. "Lawdy,
ah'm all bewildered Ah doan know
whether ah'm bein' pursued fo' ma
vote or ma good looks," said a big
colored woman delegate in a Gains-
borough hat an' goat furs, as she
swept thro' Peacock Alley. It Is said
by ole seasoned political forecasters
that nothin' happened durin' th' Ions
hours Sunday f modify th' face o' th'
situation as It stood Saturday, except
that all th' chairs an' divans wux re-

moved from th' Congress Hotel lobby.
Ole. political observers, however, say
this action has no political significance
However that may be, much indigna-
tion is bein' expressed by th' heavier
delegates, many ot whom left fer ther
own hotels in disgust.

Barton Crosby, who is "cotting"
at th' T. M. C. A. an' eatin' at random,
elbowed his way thro' th' crowds t'-

day. Mr. Crosby says he made nine
hundred an' thirty-on- e speeches dur-

in' th' war an' never mentioned Wilson
once. One hears little in regard t' th'
makeup o' th' platform upon which th'
party o' Lincoln is t' stand or fall but I
don't think th' possibility o' fallln' is
being considered. Nothin' is heard o'
light wine an' beer, world leadership,
peace, or Mexico, but ther is a desper-
ate, hungry look on ever' face that goes
t' swell th' vast throngs that test th'
capacity o' th' leadin' hotels. Th' re-

publicans want in they want ln hon-

estly, but they want In. Hon. Murray
Crane, o' Massachusetts, is here, but
t' all who closely questioned him as t'
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building now occupied by Tegland ft
1 .arson for a meat market. Mr. Adams
has served notice on the firm to va-

cate the premises and will fit the build
inw up for a law office. Tegland ft
Larson have leased the Ames build-

ing on Oak street, which was recently
vacated by the Ford distributors,
Johnson ft Simmons, and will tit it up
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Address by Rev. J. M. Walters, D. D.,
Minister of Central Methodist Episco-
pal church, Spokane. Washington.

4 p. m. Annual Meeting of Alumni.
6:30 p. m. Alumni Banquet.

vention. Whether he'll bolt an' start white mule, violet talcum an' siZk
a party o' his own .or remain regulir gallery cigars," remarked . dcliiX
an' knock, is left entitrely V conjecture lookln' statesman wearin' 1as I write. Ole time convention at-- 1 butterfly cravat, as he froT

tenders recall how, four years ago, a mixed crowd at th' Sherman.
they stood around waitin' fer some!
word from Hughes an' Roosevelt. Ther I Portland. A ready built buniianot waitin' tor anythin' now but th" , has been erected by the RMhntA
sound o' th' an' th" band t'gong play Building company on one of the don
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i"unt of the critical condition of his
brother.

8. W. Williams was called to Stayton
Saturday on account of the critical con
ditlon of his father, who suffered a
Klroke of paralysis the evening pre-

vious. Mr. Williams Sr., is living with
his daughter, Mrs. M. M. Stayton, on
a farm near Stayton.

K. H. Knowl, proprietor of the Sil- -

th' earmarks of a fruit tree agent.
"I've been a waltln' around since four-thirt- y

t' git in somewhere t' buy a col-
lar." Many delegates arrived Sunday,
thus bearin' out th' prediction made
Saturday by' a close political observer.

who would be anomlhated he smilin'lyWar Totals 18 replied that he'd have f git a little
sleep as he wuz likely t' have t' do aThe following Is the list of those

who lost life in the world's war from
Polk county as compiled by the adlu- -

Many women delegates are arrlvln', all lot o' night work. If any effort Is beJaps Need Pwre.
Vancouver, B. C. Japan is facing a

shortage of newsnrlnt nnrt a ni,n
with ther hair under fair control. In' made lookln' f a reconciliation

verton Bakery, Is In Salem where he tant general's office:
underwent a serious operation Friday. Bennett, Thomas, private marines "BnsvnnsnnMWh prices In that commodity, accord-

ing to M. UnagakI and M. Nakayama,
who arrived here recently, and will
make a tour of the United States and

LHinas, killed in action, June 25, 1918
Blake, Elton, sergeant infantry, Dal

Canada in the interests of several Jap-- 1

anese newspapers. Japanese papers,
they said, have only small supplies of;

Polk County Court
MarrliiKV Licenses

(lien K. Morris to Ruth Leone Mil-

iar. Miss Ruth Mltler, age 21, Is the
daughter of W, P. Miller, a promi-
nent resident of Dallas and veteran
of the Kucopean war. Mr. M jrr!s. ag"
27, Is a farmer from northern Idaho,
but expects to remain la Oregon. The

. FREE SUGAR
To the one making the largest
amount of purchases during June,

ONE SACK OF SUGAR

m m k m a l .a. . a mm mm mm m w mm m ass inewsprint on hand and are having
considerable difficulty In securing
enough to take care of their needs in
the immediate future.

las (lied of pleurisy May 25, 1917.
Chase. Orley P., private Infantry,

Dallas, killed ln action. May 28, 1918.
Charles F., first lieutenant,

medical corps, Independence, died of
disease, January 6, 1919.

Davis, Archie E., Dallas, date
and place of death not given.

Dennis, Newman G., sergeant Infan-
try, Dallas, died of nephritis January
1, 1919.

Haitlos. Martin, private Infantry,
Grande Ronde, killed In action Octo-
ber 8, 1918.

Hays, Otis M corporal infaatry,
Dallas, died of wounds reecived In ac

thewedding was at the home of
bride yesterday.

TRY THIS FOR RUPTURE
Without Kxpoqse to You

Simply send me your'name and I

a

Prke-Cuffiii-gwill send you my new copyrighted
rupture book and measurement blank
When you return the blank I will

Salem Students
Hold Parts In

Music Festival
Kugene, June 7. Miss Doris Church

III and Miss Hattle Mitchell and Carl
H. Jaconet, alt of Salem, are taklnct

send you my new invention fjr tup-tur- e.

When It arrives 'put it on and
wear It. Put it to every test vou can

tion July 20, 1918.
Hill, Benjamin, private first class in

meningjtts think of. The harder the test the
fantry, Rickreal, died of
April 28, 1918. Interesting the Residents of Marion and Polk Counties Leading the Way for

Hundreds of Eager Shoppers to Eliminate High Prices Worthy of Your Attention.

Never Before Have We cut Prices, as we have for this event. Come and get your

share of this saving from Twenty to Fifty Percent Reduction

part In the opera "The Rose Maiden"
1o bo presented by the University of
Oregon school of music at Eugene
during the Music Festival to be held
In that city under the direction of the
school of muHlo of the university,
June 7, 8 and 9.

Miss Jean Mackenzie tilso of Sa-

lem, has a part in the chorus of the
opera "Cavallerla Rustlcana" which
will be one of the numbers to be giv-
en during the Musical festival.

better you will like it. You will won-
der how you "ever got along with ths
old style cruel spring trusses or belts
with leg straps of torture. Your own
good, common sense and your own
doctor will tell you it is the nly way
ln which you can ever expect a cure.
After wearing It 30 days, if it is not
entirely satisfactory In every way if
It Is not easy and comfortable if you
cannot actually see your rupture get-
ting belter, and if not convlaceJ fiiat
a cure Is merely a question of time,
Just return it and you are out noth-
ing. Any rupture appliance sent m 30
days trial without expense to you is
worth a trial. Tell your ruptured
friends of this. Easyhold Co., 1676
Koch bldg, Kansas City, Mo. . (adv)

Holloway, Theodore, private first
class machine gun battalion, killed In
action November 3, 1918.

Jackson, Oscar, private first class
Infantry, Dallas, killed In action Ju!v
18. 1918.

Johnson, Roy, private first class In-

fantry, Monmouth, killed In action
July 18. 1918.

Llnnton, Willie, private marines,
killed in action October 4, 1918.

Mark, Ray T., private field artillery,
Sheridan, died of accident November
4, 1917.

Otte,. George H., private infantry,
Falls City, killed in action October t,
1918.

Quiring, Harry, private artillery.

A sterlllMr for doctors' and denltss
IiiKtruments manufactured In Oregon
by the Halvorsen company In Hold
throughout the United States.

Coffee
EXTRA FANCY bulk coffee, Qn
45c, for out
57c RELIANCE coffee

2 lb. can, per pound "54 (j
HILL BROS, RED CAN CK
1 pound can OOL

5 lb. can, per pound fjg(
HILL BROS. Blue CAN AMn
1 pound can :

3 pound can (gj 2Q
M. J. B. COFFEE, lb. ggc

es

Canned Goods
MILK, all kinds, 8 cans $J QQ
TOMATOES, 8 cans QQ
PEAS, 7 cans gQQ
CLAMS, 7 cans ...jj QQ
TALL SALMON, 5 cans... gJQQ
STRING BEANS, 7 cans ..... gQQ
PEACHES, cans $100
PINEAPPLE, No. 2 .. - Qq
SOLID PACK tomatoes, 6 cans....jJ
DEL MONTE Pork and Beans O0
per can O

DEL MONTE CATSUP, Q1 t(
Pint size, 5 cans wAwU
VAN' CAMP'S assorted soups, OQ
2 cans : . . OC
OVAL SARDINES Jgc
NO. 2 SAUER KRAUT QC
NO 2Vt Pumpkins jpjg

SHOES
AT CUT PRICES

$12.00 one-eyel- et pumps, the newest style,

high and low heels . $5.95

$14 Grey Shoes, high and military
heels .:

: .. $5.95

$10 Brown Oxfords, military heels.:..?6.65

$8.50 Black Shoes, low heels $4 95

$10 Two-Ton- e Shoes, high heels $3.65

MISSES', GROWING GIRLS' AND

-- INFANTS' SHOES AT CUT PRICES

$14 Men's Brown English shoes ...... . $7.65

$5 Men's Light Weight work shoes $3.45

$9.50 Men's Gunmetal Bluchers $6-8-

$6.50 Boys' Black English shoes . $4.45

$5 Boys Button and Lace Shoes $2.45

'
YOUTHS' AND LITTLE GENTS-SHOE-

BELOW WHOLESALE

COST

That You Can't Resist!

In Taffeta, Georgette and

Silk Combinations

These dresses are out of the Ordinary in sty-l- e,

Materials and Workmanship, and will
please the most fastidious woman. All the
newest notes of fashiondom are in evidence
making this a most charming array of frocks

Flour Specials
Hardwheat flour, very best $2.90

Valley Flour, cut price ....$2.79
Yellow Corn Meal, special-- , sk ........60c

y tg VISIT THE ECONOMY BASEMENT
Oilcloth, yd ....48c Pails, 12 and 9c

I !7
-- Hosiery, Underwear,

Hat8 7c Sweater8 - H-2- Suits, etc., 20 to 50
Hair Ribbons 29c Canvas Gloves,2 pr....25c Per Cent Off

. KOVERALLS
AND OVERALLS AT CUT PRICES

$3 Women's KoveralU ...-- -i- --1-6-

Children's Blue and Khaki Koveralls-- Wc

98c
Boys' Heavy Overalls -

Men's Overalls $2.25, $1.98, $1-6-

BRESS GOOBS Crepe de Chine Silk and
Georgette $1.98
Ginghams, 33c

National. Price Cutting
On Bress Goods

It Was Our
Good Fortune

To purchase the entire stock of a manufacturer who

had to close out his line at price that was greatly be-

low normal. In every detail these dresses are above the
ordinary and the prices are surprisingly low. The
good fortune was ours.

.

We Make It Yours
By offering you these dresses at reduced prices. It is
seldom that you are able to get the best for less so do
not let this opportunity slip past you.

TP0USANDS OF BARGAINS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENT10U

FREE
SUGAR

FREE One
Sack of Sugar
To the one making the largest

amount of purchases during

'June

sack
Save your slips get

- of Sugar FREE ,iff

Qualify Merchandise 143 Liberty Stmt . Popular Prices K Tfae Entire Remaining Stock of Barnes
Cash Store Selling at less than V2 PdsPay-As-You-- Go Plan Originated For Your Benefit

3


